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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ENTREPRENEURSHIP
AND UNEMPLOYMENT IN TURKEY:

A DYNAMIC ANALYSIS
Some recent researches have found that unemployment stimulates entrepreneurial activity.

However, there are also some studies showing that higher levels of entrepreneurship reduce unem�
ployment. Besides these basic views, some researchers claim that there is no relationship between
unemployment and entrepreneurship, and they also asserted that increase in unemployment
reduces the entrepreneurship. In this theoretical context, this study investigates the interrelations
between entrepreneurship (self�employment) and unemployment rates in Turkey in the period of
1985�2009. In the analysis made by FMOLS and DOLS methods, it was concluded that increase
in unemployment reduces the entrepreneurship activities. 
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Хакан Кум, Корхан Караджаоглу  

ЗАЛЕЖНІСТЬ  МІЖ ПІДПРИЄМНИЦТВОМ
І БЕЗРОБІТТЯМ В ТУРЕЧЧИНІ:

ДИНАМІЧНИЙ АНАЛІЗ  
У статті показано, що деякі нещодавні дослідження довели, яким чином безробіття

стимулює підприємницьку діяльність. Проте є також інші дослідження, які показують,
що вищий рівень підприємництва знижує рівень безробіття. Окрім цих основних поглядів,
деякі дослідники доводять, що немає жодного зв'язку між безробіттям і
підприємництвом, а також стверджують, що зростання безробіття знижує рівень
підприємництва. У такому теоретичному контексті ця робота вивчає взаємозв'язок між
підприємницькою діяльністю (самозайнятістю) і рівнем безробіття в Туреччині в період
1985�2009 р.р. В ході аналізу з використанням FMOLS і DOLS�методів було зроблено
висновок, що зростання безробіття знижує підприємницьку активність.  
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Хакан Кум, Корхан Караджаоглу

ЗАВИСИМОСТЬ  МЕЖДУ ПРЕДПРИНИМАТЕЛЬСТВОМ
И БЕЗРАБОТИЦЕЙ В ТУРЦИИ:

ДИНАМИЧЕСКИЙ АНАЛИЗ
В статье показано, что некоторые недавние исследования доказали, каким образом

безработица стимулирует предпринимательскую деятельность. Тем не менее, есть
также некоторые исследования, показывающие, что более высокий уровень
предпринимательства снижает уровень безработицы. Помимо этих основных взглядов,
некоторые исследователи доказывают, что нет никакой связи между безработицей и
предпринимательством, а также утверждают, что рост безработицы снижает уровень
предпринимательства. В таком теоретическом контексте данная работа изучает
взаимосвязь между предпринимательской деятельностью (самозанятостью) и уровнем
безработицы в Турции в период 1985�2009 г.г. В ходе анализа с использованием FMOLS и
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DOLS�методов был сделан вывод, что рост безработицы снижает предпринимательскую
активность.

Ключевые слова: предпринимательство; безработица; Турция.

I. Introduction. There is a close relationship between unemployment and entre�

preneurship (Prachowny, 1993). However, the methods or ways in which this interac�

tion can be determined are still discussed by many scientists. In recent studies, it can

be observed that there are several different approaches and findings about the inter�

action of these phenomena (Audretsch et al., 2005). The ambiguities found in these

studies reflect two conflicting mainstreams. On one hand, entrepreneurship may lead

to a decrease in unemployment; on the other hand unemployment may lead to an

increase in entrepreneurship. While the first effect has been defined as Schumpeter

entrepreneurial effect, the second effect has been referred to as refugee or desperation

effect. The Schumpeter effect suggests a negative relation between unemployment

and entrepreneurship, and that higher levels of entrepreneurship lead to lower levels

of unemployment (Garofoloi, 1994; Audretsch and Fritsch, 1994; Audretsch and

Thurik, 2000). In other words, higher levels of start�up activities result in employ�

ment increase. Contrary to the Schumpeter effect, the refugee effect claims a positive

link between entrepreneurship and unemployment, and thus an increase in unem�

ployment rate leads to higher levels of start�up activities (Blau, 1987; Evans and

Leighton, 1990; Evans and Jovanovic, 1989; Blanchflower and Meyer, 1994). In

recent years, empirical studies have been conducted in order to analyze if there is an

interaction between effects of Schumpeter and refugee. In the studies carried out in

23 OECD countries, Audretsch and Thurik found out that an increase in entrepre�

neurship rate leads to a decrease in unemployment rate (Wennekers and Thurik,

1999). The apparent results of the Schumpeter effect can also be seen in Japan.

However, in countries such as Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom, the interac�

tion between entrepreneurship and unemployment could not be definitely assessed by

the chosen mathematical models. For instance, the Schumpeter effect is strongly

observed in higher income regions in Spain while the refugee effect is found in lower

income regions of the country. Moreover, Wong et al. (2005) state that the refugee

effect occurs in the countries with less developed social security systems. 

Contrary to above mentioned views, it is suggested that there is a negative rela�

tion between entrepreneurship and unemployment, and an increase in unemploy�

ment rate leads to a decrease in start�ups (Garofoli, 1994; Audretsch and Fritsch,

1994; Johansson, 2000; Hurst and Lusardi, 2004). However, Carree (2002) found no

statistically substantial relationship.

Literature widely analyses and emphasizes the existing interrelationship between

entrepreneurship and unemployment. In Turkey, however, there is no study concern�

ing these relationships. The studies in Turkey mostly dealed with policy�making on

reducing unemployment by encouraging start�up activities. This study deals with

these two terms with an interdisciplinary approach. Furthermore, there is no study in

international literature which analyses these two variables using FMOLS and DOLS

methods. Therefore, this article may make a significant contribution to the literature.

This study is organized as follows. In the next part, we will introduce the methods and

findings, and in the final section we will present the results and the suggestions.
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2. Data and method. In this research, time series were used to annual unemploy�

ment rate and self�employed data by TurkStat (TUIK, Turkish Statistical Institute) in

the period between 1985 and 2009. As an indication of entrepreneurship, we used the

rate of self�employed in total employment as a generally accepted variable in litera�

ture (Blanchflower and Oswald, 1998; Audretsch et al., 2001; Thurik et al., 2007;

Baptista and Thurik, 2007). The main reason why the period after 1980 was preferred

is that entrepreneurial activities have expanded and free market economy has been

adopted since then. Moreover, the entrepreneurship in Turkey has been encouraged

by legal regulations since 1980.

This research is designed to answer the question "What kind of relationship is

there between entrepreneurship and unemployment?" Considering this research

question, the alternative hypotheses are developed as follows:

H1: An increase in unemployment increases entrepreneurship activities.

H2: An increase in unemployment reduces entrepreneurship activities.

H3: An increase in entrepreneurship activities reduces the rate of unemployment.

H4: There is no relation between entrepreneurship and unemployment.

2.1. Unit Root Tests. In the analysis with time series, the stability of the series has

great importance. The variance and the average must be stable in due course. Besides,

the lag covariances of variables in two time slots do not depend on the time, however,

depend on the time lag between the variables. If  the average and the covariance of a

time series do not change in due course and the covariance between two period bases

on distance between two periods of time rather than the period that the covariance is

calculated, it does not contain unit root, in other words, it is stable (Gujarati, 1999).

If an analysis is made using unstable time series, it is possible to confront with a spu�

rious regression problem (Granger and Newbold, 1974). In that case, the results

obtained via regression analysis do not reflect the real relation. Extended Dickey�

Fuller and Phillips�Perron unit root tests are widely used in examining the stability of

time series.

To confirm for stationarity of the variable, augmented Dickey�Fuller (1979) and

Phillips�Perron (1988) unit root tests are utilized. The ADF and PP unit root tests for

levels and first differences are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. In no case can we find

evidence against the null hypothesis that the series contain unit roots in levels.

However, we reject the null hypothesis for first differences.

As the results of the unit root tests are presented in Table 1 and reported inter�

cept and with a trend, all the variables are tested both in levels and in first differences.

It can be inferred from the table that the unit root hypothesis cannot be rejected when

the variables are taken in levels. However, when the first differences are used, the

hypothesis of unit root non�stationary is rejected at the 5% significance level. 

2.2. Empirical Evidence. Most of previous methods used to estimate the coeffi�

cients in the regression equations are biased because they contain the results of inte�

riority and autocorrelation.

Therefore, in recent years, it's recommended that the parameter estimation

should be done by using FMOLS and OLS methods developed by Pedroni (1996),

Stock and Watson (1993) and Kao and Chiang (2000).

Also in the literature it has been proved, according to the Monte Carlo simula�

tions of a low number of observations, DOLS results are stronger. Kao and Chiang
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(2000) showed that DOLS results are stronger than FMOLS results for particularly

small size sample observations.

Table 1. Augmented Dickey�Fuller (ADF) Test Results for Unit Roots

Table 2. Phillips�Perron (PP) Test Results for Unit Roots

Our models are based on the regression such as suggested in Pedroni (2001):

SELFEMPit=αi+βiUNEMPit+µit i=1,2,.,N   t=1,2,.,T (Model 1), (1)

UNEMPit=αi+SELFEMPit+µit i=1,2,.,N   t=1,2,.,T (Model 2),                (2)

where SELFEMPit is the log of SELFEMP, UNEMPit is the log of UNEMP and

SELFEMPit and UNEMPit are cointegrated with slopes βi, which may or may not be

homogeneous across i.

(3)

Following from equation, let                                         be a stationary vector includ�

ing the estimated residuals and differences in P. 

Also let,                                                              be the long�run covariance for this

vector process which can be decomposed into                           , where      is the con�

temporaneous covariance and Гі is the weighted sum of autocovariances. 

FMOLS and DOLS test results are reported in Tables 3 and 4.
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Variable  Without trend With trend 
UNEMP 
 

Level 
 
First Difference 

-1.049825 
[-2.991] 

-4.606001* 
[-2.998] 

-1.735885 
[-3.612] 

-4.591196* 
[-3.622] 

SELFEMP 
 

Level 
 
First Difference 

-0.242239 
[-2.998] 

-9.154650* 
[-2.998] 

-2.943364 
[-3.658] 

-8.930684* 
[-3.622] 

Notes: Critical values are in the parentheses. * denotes statistical significance at the 5% level. 

Variable  Without 
trend 

With trend 

UNEMP Level 
 

First Difference 

-1.290994 
[-2.991] 

-4.606612* 
[-2.998] 

-2.080694 
[-3.612] 

-4.591196* 
[-3.622] 

SELFEMP Level 
 

First Difference 

-1.583043 
[-2.991] 

-9.154650* 
[-2.998] 

-5.415606 
[-3.612] 

-10.87880* 
[-3.622] 

Notes: Critical values are in the parentheses. * denotes statistical significance at the 5% level. 
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Table 3. FMOLS (Fully Modified Ordinary Least Squares) Test Results

According to FMOLS results for Model 1 in which UNEMP is considered as inde�

pendent variable, is statistically significant. Accordingly, UNEMP increasing reduces

the SELFEMP. 

According to the Model 2 results, change in SELFEMP has no effect on UNEMPL
variable.

Table 4. DOLS (Dynamic Ordinary Least Squares) Test Results

According to the DOLS analysis, decrease in UNEMP and increase in SELFEMP
have a negative and strong relationship in the long term. One of the advantages pro�

vided by the DOLS analysis is to estimate the parameters. 

Accordingly, 1% increasing in UNEMP, 1.098% (approx. 1.1%) reduces SELF�
EMP. Change in SELFEMP has no effect on UNEMPL variable.

According to the above results, 3 hypotheses (H1, H3, and H4) were rejected;

hypothesis (H2) that the increase in the unemployment rate reduces entrepreneurial

activity was adopted.

3. Results and discussion. In this study, the relationship between unemployment

and entrepreneurship in the years 1985�2009 is estimated by means of FMOLS and

DOLS methods. It is concluded that the increase in unemployment rate reduce the

entrepreneurship during the mentioned period. According to the results of the analy�

sis, 1% increase in the unemployment rate reduce the self�employed at the rate of

1,1%. It is considered that the findings of the related studies with the features of

Turkish entrepreneurs and the development of entrepreneurship in Turkey may

explain the reason for this result.

Although Karadeniz and Ozdemir (2009) underline that Turkey has a rapid devel�

oping market and people in Turkey have a positive attitude to entrepreneurship, they

mention that the most important obstacles encountered by entrepreneurs in Turkey is

the lack of financial support provided by government and private sector, also there are

inadequate government programs on the intellectual property rights and on providing

knowledge/technology and tax practices (Karadeniz and Оzdemir, 2009: 30). Benzing

et al. (2009) state the inadequacies on the sustainability and reality of accounting

records; complicated tax structure and weak and instable economic structure are the

Variable Coefficient Standard Error Prob 

UNEMP (β1) -0.696863* 
[-2.674] 

0.260582 0.0139 

β0 30.43567* 
[12.940] 

2.351934 0.0000 

Notes: Number of lags was selected using the SIC-Schwarz information criteria. t-statistics values 
are in the parentheses. 

Variable Coefficient Standard Error Prob  
  UNEMP (β1) -1.098298* 

[-2.923] 
0.375707 0.0222  

 
  β0 33.21530* 

[11.033] 
3.010501 0.0000  

 
Notes: Number of lags and leads are 4 and 3 respectively was selected using the SIC-Schwarz 
information criteria. t-statistics values are in the parentheses. 



most important obstacles for entrepreneurship in Turkey. (Benzing et al., 2009: 58).

Turkish people do not want to set up a new business due to negative circumstances.

Within these negative circumstances, investors prefer profiting from high interest rates

instead of investing, and legal transactions for investors are some of the reasons of the

undeveloped entrepreneurship. In Turkey, the entrepreneurship could not be developed

in view of the inefficient education at universities and as a result of this, students have a

lack of knowledge on how a business plan can be created, a business can be set up and

how finance can be obtained for an enterprise. Due to this and similar reasons, the

entrepreneurship could not be developed in spite of the increasing unemployment rate.

Becoming an entrepreneur by starting up a business is not an easy task since an

entrepreneur needs help and expertise in a number of fields. Turkish entrepreneurs

indicate the following expertise/information as a need at their start�up: market and

demand research, technological support, qualified human resources, marketing and

advertising. However, the number of organizations from which assistance is sought is

very few. The reason behind might be the lack of awareness of the formal sources and

types of help available to entrepreneurs.

It is observed that entrepreneurship activity has no effect on the decrease of

unemployment rate, or the increase in the unemployment rate has no effect on the

entrepreneurship activities. In developed countries, entrepreneurship activity is one

of the engines of economic growth and has an effect called the Schumpeter effect on

decreasing the unemployment rate, and within this context it is suggested that the

unemployment rate may be decreased by means of the support of private and public

sectors for entrepreneurship activities. At this point, in order to stabilize economic

development and decreasing the unemployment rate, there have been several studies

for developing and expanding the youth and women entrepreneurship mentality.

Though, the findings of these studies and increasing unemployment rate show there

is no positive feedback for the precautions.

In further studies on Turkey the mentioned relationship varying by sex or region can

be analyzed, and the relationship between non�agricultural unemployment rate and entre�

preneurship may be examined and by this means it is possible to make a contribution to the

developing of literature.  Besides, a contribution to the international literature can be made

by comparing the results related to Turkey with the studies on other countries.
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